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THE REPUBLICAN PRBSIDENTIL
CANDIDA TE AND PL4 TFORM.

RUTHERFORD B. HAYES, Governor of
Ohio, wus nominated laut Friday, at Cin-
cinnati, on the .seventh balot, for Presi-
dent of the United States, in the llepuh-
lican intereat. It is another caue of 1'avail-
able Mediocrity," the great Preidential
test since the days of ANDREw JAcK8oN.
Such prominent leaders as CONKLING,
BaisTow, MoRaTON and BLAINE were Set
aside by local and personal jealousies, and
the highest gift of the people offered to a
man of no national repute. t is4 the old
story of

" Ingratitude, the vice of R.qêbIlc."

ThuS POLK superseded CLAT,, and LIN-
COLN replaced SEWARD. In the presenit
instance, Iiowever, it is questionable
whether the obscure ind untried HAYZI
is Rot really as much of a statesman a@
BLAINrE, CONKLING or MorIoN. Lndeed,
these Mon are not sitatesmen. They ame
MeO" politicians, whoee rec 9 d for public
honesty and patriotism is more or loe sus-
picions.

Lt is too early te speculate on the
chances of the new candidate. We cam
judge of nothing' until the Deimocratic
Convention at St. Louis has made is
nominations. The only cluo we have te
the claiüns of the party te public support
is dxawn from the plat.form passd at
Cincinnati. Its principal "planks" nay
bo fi umnmarzed thus :

Lu the firet Act of* Congreas signed by
P'reaident Grant, the National Govorn-
ment anuned te rémiove any doubts of
ita purpose te, diecharge alljust obligations
te public creditors, and soleinnly pledged
is faith.lu make provisions at the earliest
practicable period for the redeuiption of
the United States notes in coin. Conmer-
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with sole reference te efficiency of the
public service, mpd the right of citizeins te
ebaro in the hoxor of rendering faithful,
service to their ..country. The public
sehool systein of the several States is the
bulwark of the AmeÏrisair- Republic; and
with a view,-,tÔ its security and pemmn-
enco,they recommend an amendment te the
Constitution of the United States forbid-
ding the application of any public funds
or, proporty for the benefit of any school
or institution under sectarian control.
The revenue necessary te current expendi-
turo and the obligations of the public
debt muet be largely derived froin dutios
upon importations, -which, as far as possi-
ble, should be so, adjusted as te proinote
the interests of American laboi and ad-
vance the prosperity of the whole country.
Lt is the imperative duty of the Govern-
ment to 80 modify existing treaties with
European Governments that the sainie pro -
tection shall be afforded to adopted Ame-
rican citizenis that is given to native born,
and ail necessary laws be paaaed to protect
emigrants in the absence of power in the
State for that purpose. Lt is the imme-
diate duty of Congress to fully investigate
the effect of the immigration and impor-
tation of Mongolians on the moral and
material interesta of- the countrv. The
Republican party recognize with approval
the substantial advanco recently made to-
ward the establishiment of equal righta for
womnen by the many important axnend-
ments effecteI by Republican Legisiatures
in the laws which concern the personal
and property relations of wives, mothera
and widows, and by the appointment and
election of women to the suporintendence
of education, charities, and other public
trusts. The 'honest demanda of this clas
of citizens for additional rights and pri-
vileges and immunities should ho treated
with respectful considération. We charge
the Democratic party as being the' samne in
character and spirit as when it sympathized
with treaeon, and with making its control
of the House of Liepresentatives the
triumph and opportunity of the nation's
recent foes ; witlî reasserting and applaud-
ing in the National Capitol the sentiment
of unrepentant rebeUlion; with sending
Union soldiers tethe rear; with deliber-
ately proposing te repudiate the plighted
faith of the Governînent; with being
equaily falso and imbecile upon the
ovorshadowing financial question ; with
thw.arting the ends of justice by the par-
tisan mismanagement and obstraction of
investigation ; with proving itaelf through
the period of its aacendency in thu lower
House of Congress utterly incompotent te
administer the Governinent.. We warn
the country againat truating a party thus
alike unworthy, retreant and incapable.
The National Administration monits coin-
mendation for its honorable work in the
management of domestie and foreign affaira,
and President Grant deserves the con-
tinued and hearty gratitude of the Amnen-
can people for bis patriotismn and bi8
immense services ini war and in peace.

THE SOPTAS.

The latest intelligence received through
our Eurôpean exel anges confirins the im-
pression which we have already published,
that the Softas are really the present mas-
ters of the situation in Turkey, and that
it i,4 mainly froni theni that we must

expeetthe-fuure-poicyofthe ne Sulta

tion of the revolutiouary programme which
they presented te the atennded Sultan on
the day of the memorable demouatration.
We esîl it a revolutionary programme ho-
cause this ia the firat time that the daring
proposai han been made te restriet the ab-
solute powers of the sovereign. The
Softas wiah the civil liat to be reduced to
a reasonable figure, sud subjected te s
control which may prevent the Sultan
from increaeing it at bis pleanure by put-
ting bis rapacious hand inte the public
tressury, which.ia for the future te fonni a
distinct sud independent fund in fact, and
net only in name. They 'further demanded
that Abdul-Aziz should psy into the tres-
,sury, te meet the wants of the Empire, a
portion of that gold which ho is said te
have buried lu the vaults of bis own
palace, and te ho accuatemed te worship
with ail the jealonassion of a miser.
Abdul-Aziz united lu bis character the
cioseat avarice sud the moat uubridled
prodigality, and while ho would pledge
bis Empire te maise money te satisfy a
momeutary caprice, ho did net acruplo te
Icavo witbout pay, net ouly the high dig-
nitaries of the State, but even the servants
of the Palace, eunuchs, butlera, sud cooka,
sud suspend the alewances of the mem-
bers of bis owu family, and, oblige them.
to reduce their expeuditure ...... Ne
eue han ever been able te calculate ex-
actly what tho Sultan aquandered upon
palaces, villas, table, sud objecta of luxury;
but it is known that the resourcos of the
Empire were net sufficieut for the demanda
of this double passion of avarice sud
prodigality. Now, if the Softas propose
te put an end to an economie mia-govern-
meut which la leadiug Turkey te certain
muin, they, deserve praise sud encourage-
ment. Lu Turkey ne refonni is possible
unless it begins witb the bead of the State.
Thii is a trutb recognized and proclaimed
by ail who have any acquaintance witb
the condition of Turkoy, and therefore it
eught net te cause surprise that the meve-
ment of the Softas, which is aimed at the
root of the evil,' receives the approbation
of the London and Vienna pross. Wo
find that the Daily Telegraph sud the
.Neue Fre-ie P,-essye bail this movemont as
eue wbicb, if wisely directed, might in-
augurate a uew era in the Ottoman Em-
pire. There is anothor important peint in
the programme of the Softaa. They de-
msud that the Sultan ahould give up the
titie of Caliph, that la te say, the Vicar ef
Mabomet, which wouid, it appeara, ho
equivaleut te a separation of the spiritual
froni the temporal power. Altbough
theologians, and perbapa precisely because
they are theologiana, the Softas reognise
the incompatibility of the two powers lu
the head of a State, sud in this they give
a lesson te our clerical party. Lu abdi-
cating the title of Calipb, the Sultan would
diveat himself of his semi-divine châac-
ter, and becomiug su ordinary sovereig
might be reudered subject te that control
whicb the nations are wont te exorcise on
the othen' monarcha of - Europ 3. Thon a
Conatitution of the Empire weuld ho
thought of, sud a Parliameut, of which
tho national Council, demauded by the
Softas, would ho the first rough sketch.
Finaily, lot us coUl attention te a circum-
stance which has an important significa-
tion. The Softss propose the appoint-
ment of a Enropean an Minieter of Finance.
That the Turks ahould recogni8e the ad-
-ministrlat.ivep. annity offlteChitass
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will tell usa. Turkey i. in a state of foyer,
and ail are anxiously watching for the
moment of the criais to see wbether she
will ho a corpse, or a patient stili capable
of being cured.

TEE PA CIFIO RAIL WA Y.

The Canadian Government han iaaued
an advertisement saying that it expecta te
ho able, on or beforo January, 1877, te
invite tenders for the building and work-
ing the sections of the Canadian Pacific
Railway between Lake Superior aud the
Pacifie Ocean. The advertiaement is pub_-
lishod in Canada and England, its object
beiug te, induce contracters who may ho
desirous of building, te inake sncb exainin-
ation inte the character of the country
along the lino of the projected road as
may enable them to inteihigently frame
their proposais. The Act of 1874, under
which bid~s are invited, îrovides that con-
tractera for the construction and working
of the road shahl reoeive lands, or the
proceeda of lands, at the rate of 20,000
acres, aud cash at the rate of $10,000 for
cach mile of raiiway conatructed, together
with four per cent, bonde, te run twenty-
five years from the completien of tbe
work, on any furtber suni wbicb may ho
atipulated in the contract. This anneunce-
meut, however, doos not indicate any pur-
pose of tbe Canadian Goverumeut to imine-
diate cempletien, as the ternis of the
advertisement would nsturally lead one
te infer. The present Govemnment bas
determined upon the policy of build-
ing the proposed road only s0 fast
as the resourcea of the country will per-
mit, but, in the construction of such sec-
tiona as are undertaken, te keep in view
the feasibility of maki- g tbern ultimately
availablo for a complets road, if the great
pioject should ever ho carried througb.
Canadiaus watch the proceedinga of the
Goverumetit upon this subject witb a care-
fui oye. Lt is now the purpose of the Do-
minion authorities te open to immigration
the prairie region, extending from the Lake
of-the Wooda te the Rocky Mountains, as
soon as practicable, and it is not probable
that there is any rosi intention of extend-
ing the proposed road any great diatance
hoyond Ried River for a long time te corne.
Thero are now contracte lot for grading
aud bnidgiug the road for sections aggre-
gating 288 miles- of the wholo distance of
414 miles hotween lied River and Lake
Superior, of which the contracta for 77
miles are for sections exîending froni lied
River eastward.

NE W PRESB YTERIA N CHUR CH A T
B URLING TON.

On May 29th the interesting ceremony of lay-
ing the corner stone of the new Preabyterian
Church in Burlington Ont., took place. Owing
te the unpropitious state of the weather mn the
early part of the day tie attendance of people
from a distance was net se large asanticipated. On
the platform we noticed Prof. Cavana, 1). D.,
Profèssor of Knox College, Toronto; Revs.
Mesurs. Fletcher, J. C. Smith, James Little and
A. Henderson, Hamilton ; Rev. J. Chrystal,
Lyndoch ; Rev. Wm. Spencer, Paster Church of
England; Rev. Mr. Chalmers, Canadian Metho-
dist, and Rev. Mr. Fisher, Pastor of the new
church, Burlington. The ceremony commenced
by singing and reading saportion of Seripture
and rayer. An historical sketch of Knx
Churec cngregation was thon read sud plaeed

in s jar with copies of aeveral newspsers. The
jar and contents were then placed in the cavity
of a stone in the south corner of the building.
1,'verything beingz in readinesa the corner sttnei
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